






































(1)	 	 	 	 	 	 PROPER	NAMES	OF	FAMILY	MEMBERS	
a.	 	 	 ons	Emma		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our	Emma	













	 	 	 	 b.	 	 	 onze	Filip	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our	Filip	






(2)	 	 	 	 	 	 ons	(*slimme)	 Emma		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	



















(3)	 	 a.	 	 	 Jan-s		 	 	 	 fiets		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 John-POSS		 bike	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ‘John’s	bike’		
	 	 	 	 b.	 	 *	De		oude	burgemeester-s		fiets	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 The		 old	 	mayor-POSS		 	 	 bike	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ‘The	old	mayor’s		 bike’	
c.	 	 	 mijn	 vader-s			 	 	 fiets	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 my			 father-POSS		 bike	





(4)	 	 	 	 	 *	Mijn		oude		 vader-s			 	 	 fiets	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 My			 old			 	 father-POSS		 bike	


























































































(6)	 	 	 	 	 	 SPEAKER	KATRIN:		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Ons	Emma,	 ons	Anna,		onzen		bompa	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our	Emma,		 our	Anna,		our		 	 grandfather	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 *	onze	Guido,	*	ons		oma,			 	 	 	 	 	 *	ons		tante		 Sammy,	*	onzen		Emil	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our		 Guido,		 our		grandmother,		 our	aunt			 Sammy,		 our		 	 Emil	





(7)	 	 	 	 	 	 SPEAKER	EMMA:	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	
ons	Anna,	onzen		 Bompa,			 	 	 	 onze	papa,		 	 ons	mama,	
our	Anna,	our	 	 	 grandfather,	 our		 father,		 our	mother	
ons	oma,			 	 	 	 	 	 	 ons	tante		 Sammy,		 onzen		Emil	


















(8)	 	 	 	 	 *	ONS		Emma		 is		veel	 slimmer,	 dan		 JULLIE		 Griet!	 [Brabant	Dutch]	











(9)	 	 	 	 	 	 ONS		 	 huis		 	 is		groter		dan		 JULLIE	 huis!		 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	























	 	 	 	 Our	Emma	












(ii)	 	 a.	 	 	 Ons	tafel		 is	kapot.		 	 	 	 b.	 	 	 ONZE	 tafel	 is	 groter	dan		 die		 van		ULLE!	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Our		table		is	broken	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Our			 	 table		is		 bigger	than		that	of			your.PL	













(10)	 	 	 	 	 JOUW	 Emma		 komt,		 	 maar	ONZE		Emma	niet.	 	 	 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Your			 Emma		 comes,	 but			 our		 	 Emma	not.	






(11)	 a.	 	 	 	 ons	(*slimme)		Emma			 (=(2))	 	 	 b.	 	 	 onze	(*doortastende)		 Guido	
our		 smart	 	 	 Emma		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our		 	 forceful		 	 	 		 	 	 Guido	








(12)	 a.	 	 	 die			 slimme	 Emma		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 b.	 	 	 die			 doortastende		 Guido	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 that		 smart	 		 Emma		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 that	 forceful		 	 	 	 	 Guido	









































(14)	 a.	 	 	 ons	Emma		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our	Emma	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ‘Emma,	my	consanguineous	kin	member’			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (=(1a))	




































(15)	 	 	 	 	 Syntax:			 	 	 [DP	ons	Y]		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 where	Y	=	any	first	name	






























(16)	 		 	 	 	 ons		 (*	 slimme)		 Emma		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	










































(17)	 a.	 	 	 small	football		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 b.	 	 	 grote		 autoverkoper				 	 [Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ‘a	football	that	is	small’		 	 	 	 	 	 	 large		 car.salesman	
	 	 	 	 	 NOT:	‘a	ball	for	a	small	foot’	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ‘a	car	salesman	who	is	large’	










(18)	 	 	 	 *	ONS	Emma	 is		veel	 slimmer,	 dan		 JULLIE		 Griet!		 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	






(i)	 	 	 gebruikte	autoverkoper	
	 	 	 	 used		 	 	 car.salesman	

















































(19)	 	 	 	 	 KINSHIP	TERMS	
a. ons	vader	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 b.	 	 	 ons	moeder/mama		 	 	 [Brabant	Dutch]	
our	father	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our	mother/mom	
	 	 	 	 c.	 	 	 ons	mami	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 c.	 	 	 onzen		bompa	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our	grandmother		 	 	 	 	 	 our		 	 grandfather	
	 	 	 	 d.	 	 	 ons	zus/dochter		 	 	 e.	 	 	 ons	broer	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

























(20)	 a.	 	 	 ons	(*oude)		vader	 	 	 	 b.	 	 	 ons	(*goede)		moeder		 [Brabant	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our		 old	 	 	 father	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 our		 good		 	 mother	
	
(21)			 	 	 *	ONS	mama	 is		veel	 slimmer,	 dan		 JULLIE		 mama!10	[Brabant	Dutch]	















(22)	 	 	 	 	 mijn	 	 oude/lieve/goede/mooie			 vader	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 my			 	 old/nice/good/beautiful		 	 father	



















(23)	 	 	 	 	 Syntax:			 	 	 [DP	ons	Y]		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 where	Y	=	any	kinship	term	















































(24)			 	 	 	 Mijn	(*oude)	 vader-s			 	 	 fiets	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 My			 	 old			 	 father-POSS	 bike	










(i)			 *	de		oude		 vader-s	 	 	 		 fiets	













(25)			 	 	 *	MIJN		vader-s			 	 	 fiets		 is		sneller	 dan		 die			 van	JOUW		vader.	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 my			 father-POSS		 bike		 is		faster			 than		that		 of			 your			 father	 	 	 	 	















(26)	 	 	 	 	 Jan-s		 	 	 fiets	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Jan-POSS		 bike	













(27)	 a.	 	 	 the	new	teacher’s	bike	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [English]	
b.	 	 *	de		 (nieuwe)	leraar-s		 fiets	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	









(28)	 a.	 	 	 vader-s			 fiets	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 dad-POSS		bike	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ‘dad’s	bike’	










	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 somebody-POSS		 bike	












(29)	 	 a.	 	 Jan	z’n		 fiets	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (possessor	doubling)	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Jan	his		 bike	
	 	 	 	 b.	 	 	 De		 fiets		van		 Jan	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (prepositional)	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 The	bike		of			 	 Jan	





(30)	 a.	 	 	 [de		nieuwe	 leraar		]	z’n		 fiets		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 the		new		 	 	 teacher		his		bike	





	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 the		bike		of			 	 the		new		 	 	 teacher	







(31)	 	 	 	 	 Mijn	 vader-s			 	 	 fiets	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 My			 father-POSS		 bike	
























(32)	 	 	 	 *	Mijn		kapper-s			 	 	 	 	 	 fiets	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 My			 hairdresser-POSS	 bike	









(33)	 a.	 	 ?	jouw/	*?zijn/	*jullie	 	 vader-s			 	 	 	 fiets	 	 	 	 	 (-s	suffix)	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 your.SG/	his/				your.PL		 father-POSS	 bike	
	 	 	 	 b.	 	 	 jouw/			 zijn/	jullie			 vader		z’n		 fiets	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (possessor	doubling)	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 your.SG/his/	 your.PL	father	his		bike	
	 	 	 	 c.	 	 	 De		 fiets		van	jouw/			 zijn/		jullie		vader	 	 	 	 	 	 (prepositional)	


























(34)	 a.	 	 	 mijn		moeder-s		 	 	 	 fiets		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 [Standard	Dutch]	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 my			 mother-POSS		 	 bike	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ‘My	mother’s	bike’	
	 	 	 	 b.	 	 *	mijn	 lieve		moeder-s	 	 		 fiets	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 my			 dear		mother-POSS		 bike	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ‘My	dear	mother’s	bike’	
	
(35)	 	 	 	 *	MIJN		moeder-s			 	 fiets		is		mooier		dan		 de		 fiets		van	JOUW	moeder	










(36)			 	 	 	 Syntax:			 	 	 [DP	mijn	Y]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 where	Y	=	any	kinship	term	
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